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Juniors Open 
Winter Term

"Care of Miracle Fabrics," 
title, of the program gfven 
by Miss Carol Rogers of 
Ihe Southern Counties Gas 
^>mpany, was presented at 
the initial fall meeting of the 
junior Woman's Club of Wil 
mington.

Presiding at the meeting 
was Mrs. James Hartley, who 
introduced chairmen to give 
plans for the following term.

Mrs. Ben Tharp, ways and
means chairman, announced

^y^it plans for the Banning
Jr%mni day and dance were
complete for Nov. 18.

"Junie" the 17-inch doll, 
complete with wardrobe, has 
h*en entered in the Los An 
geles County Fair at. Pomona 
and will be raffled by the 
club in December. Mrs. tharp 
is planning a "Luncheon is 
Served" for Oct. 25 and a 

>^>11day Fashion Show 
mincheon for Dec. 2.

Membership Night to hon 
or prospective members will 
be Oct. 4. Mrs. Warren Lane, 
chairman, said the program 
will be about cosmetics and 
aecessories to b« given by 
Walkers Department Store.

Americanism Chairman 
Mrs. Raymond Allison, who 
jfc-essed the need to register 
Hefore Sept. 1.r>, said she is 
planning a "Get Out the 
Vote" campaign.

Special guests for the eve 
ning were Senior Woman's 
Club of Wilmington Coordi 
nators Mrs. Daryl Hayes and 
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell. Hos 
tesses for the evening were 
Mrs. James Hostrop of Wil 
mington and Mrs. William 
tPfndenhall of Torrance.

Girl Scout 
Views Royal Ballet

Attending a performance at 
the Greek Theater of the 
Royal Danish Ballet, Mon 
day, were girl scouts of 
feoop 2004.

Among those attending 
were Alice and Patty Devine, 
Judy and Joyce Ringleberg, 
.Teannette Guil, Patty and La 
Verne Moore, Sharon Hud 
son, Carol Kberly, and Chris 
tina lumper.

Mary Garland, troop lead 
er, was -assisted with the 
r1i;u M 'toning by Mmes. Clyde 
JL i'i on, Thomas Devine, 
Jesne Simons, and Charles 
Moore.

An active group, this troop 
Tvas organi/ed last March 
and !s sponsored by the PTA 
of White Junior High School.

PTA Sets 
Fall Plans

Mrs. Harvey Johnson, 
president of North High 
PTA presided at the first exe 
cutive board mooting for the 
fall season on Sept. 8, at the 
High School conference 
room. New chairmen were 
ratified, and Mrs. William 
Wells was elected to fill the 
office of Recording Secretary.

The annual Teachers' 
Luncheon was held in the 
cafetorium last Monday. A 
western motif was carried out 
in the decorations. A buffet 
style lunch was served by 
members of the Board.

The first, regular Associa 
tion meeting for the coming 
ytar will be on Oct. 4th, with 
a back-to-school program for 
all parents. This gives par 
ents the opportunity to attend 
their children's classes, meet 
the teachers and learn about 
the programs for the coming 
semester.

At the assembly in.the gym 
nasium, tht North High Sax 
on Band will furnish the mu 
sic, and the membership and 
hospitality chairmen will be 
featured.

Mr. Sam Waldrip, assistant 
supertendent of Business for 
the Torrance Unified school 
district will address those as 
sombled on t h e subject of 
"Yes For Kids on Oct. It." 
His speech will cover in de- 
lail, the override tax, and it 
is hoped many intrresod par 
ents will attend this very im 
portant first, PTA meeting at 
Morth High.

The theme chosen for the 
ensuing programs is "New 
frontiers for Future Citizens" 
and many instructive meet 
ings are planned to keep par- 
onts abreast of the education 
al program at tho high school.

Members of the Executive 
Board arc hostesses for the 
evening. Coffee and refresh 
ments will be served after 
the meeting in the cafetor 
ium. Please try to attend.

AUTUMN TOUCH Planning the fall fashion show of the 
Court St. Catherine of the Catholic Daughters of America, 
members gather at the home of Mrs. Victor Benstead, who 
prepared decorations, to discuss the theme, "Harvest of Fash

ions." Admiring the vegetable people are (left to right) Mmei. 
Ray Montenegro, Robert Glaesges, William Korchenslcy and 
Paul McDonald.

Troop

MRS. THOMAS BOGETICH 
. . . formerly Francesca Frisina
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T. Bogetich's Home 
After Summer Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bogetich are at home in Tor 
rance after their^ wedding, Aug. 27th, at St. Lawrence 
Martyr Catholic Church.

Mrs. Bogotich is tho former France-sea Frisina, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaspar Frisina, 3607 244th St. Bogetich 

the son of Mr. anu.Mrs.. ' ~""""*           is the son ot Mr. ano 
Tom Bogetich of San Pedro.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a Sabrina of New York 
original gown of silk taffeta 
with a long train. A queen's 
crown of pearl and tiny flow 
ers secured the French illu 
sion veil. She carried a bou 
quet of spider mums with 
lillies of the valley.

Miss Yolanda Frisina was 
maid of honor with Misses 
Mary Athans, Fraces Xuvich, 
Lueilla Frisina, and Mary 
Ann Acalin as bridesmaids. 
The attendants of the bride 
wore identical gowns of burnt 
orange silk organza over taf 
feta. Their bouquets were of 
orange and yellow daisies

with yellow asters and ac 
cented by wheat.

Little Miss Diane Cadice 
wore a dress of burnt orange 
silk organza when she led 
the bridal process-ion- as 
flower girl.

Serving as best man for 
tho groom was Marion Aealin. 
"Ushers were Ross Baeia, Carl 
Xuvich. Sal Frisina, and 
Anthony Martinovleh.

The new Mrs. Bogetich 
graduated from T o r,r a n c e 
High School where she was 
homocoming queen in 1f)."c1.

Boget ieh graduated f r o tn 
San .Pedro High School. He 
is currently working on his 
master's degree nt Long 
Beach Slate Collem-

The Torrance Y Wives Club 
is having a fun day at 2:120 
Carson St., Torrance. Sept. 
20, from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
The admission will be a erazy 
hal. Refreshments will hie 
served and child care will be 
provided.

The Y Wives Club merts 
Tuesday. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
at the YWCA building. Ex 
ercises are given each week 
with an interesting program. 
On Sept. 27 one of the lead 
ing interior decorators in the 
South Bay area will give tips 
on decorating the home.

Society Editor Named
Bill Zappas. Torrance Press 

publisher, today announced 
Hie appointment of Mrs. La- 
vina Nugen as society editor 
of the Press She replaces
Miss Carolyn 
left for San

Perkio. who has 
Jose State Col

lege to resume her education.

Harvest Decorations 
Color Fashion Show

"Harvest of Fashions." 
theme of the annual fashion 
show of the Court St. Cath 
erine of the Catholic Daugh 
ters of America, to be slated 
Sept. 22, will be featured at 
Nativity Parish Hall on ("ota 
Ave.

Plans were announced and 
tickets distributed at the first 
fall meeting of that organiza 
tion with Mrs. Donald W. 
Bryant presiding Thursday.

Wheat, autumn leaves and 
cot'nucopiae are being fash 
ioned into table centerpieces 
and other artistic decor of 
the harvest season, with Mrs. 
Victor K. Benstead as chair 
man. Co-chairmen are Mmes. 
Robert Klarsges and Paul 
McDonald.

Other chairmen include 
MfrirK William Korchensky. 
tickets; Harold DeWan, re 
freshments; Donald Schwab, 
prizes; Ray Montenegro, pro 
gram; Ralph Sullivan, models; 
and Lyle J, O'Hora. public 
ity.

Assisting them will be Miss 
Grace Young and Mmes. Phil 
ip Halloran. William A. Da- 
vies, Marcel Demonet and 
Ralph Bobbitt.

From among the Court St. 
Catherine's charities, Camp 
Teresita Pines has been se 
lected to benefit from the 
show.

Models, all members of the 
court or their daughters, will 
show fashions from Moore's

Las Vecinas Host 
'Ice Breaker' Party

'Las Yerinas Woman's 'Club 
will hp hosts In 32 provisional

"GET OUT THE VOTE" urges Mrt. V«||«y Knudjen. not.d 
Southern California clubwoman. Mn. Knudun spokt to Tor- 
nine* p«opl« at the Republican Headquarters Tuesday. Ap 
pearing with her are (left to right) Tom Brewer, president

of the Torrance Republican Club; Mrs. Perry G. Smith, pub 
licity and program chairman; Mrs. Anita Snarpe, secretary; 
and Mrs. Knudsen.

members and their husbands 
at, the annual "Ice Breaker's' 1 
party to be held this Satur 
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Arlington Wivveke in Rolling 
Hills.

"Hawaiian atmosphere, 
complete with typical Hawai 
ian costumes, food and deco 
rations outside around the 
swimming pool will be the 
theme," states Mrs. Hoy Men- 
ashe, membership chairman.

The informal event is giv 
en to introduce the provision- 
Mi members and their hus 
bands to the board of direc 
tors and their husbands.

The 32 provisional mem 
bers are Mines. Clay lord An- 
derson, Vincent Austin, John 
.1. Barton. Carl Benson. Leo 
Bereda, William .1. Brown. 
Joseph Cagliostro

Also provisional members 
are Mmes. Bobbins L. Chadil. 
W. C,. Chandler. William F. 
Clark, K. O. Dean. Donald T. 
Dorn. William Doty, Donald 
Fdwards. .larl< (Ireen. Stuart 
llutchinson, F. Keith .lensou.
Lolaivl I .M r..«> n ;inrl Hiii'h T.

Morn
Included among tiio .;..' air 

Frank O'Bannon, Boyd O'Dell, 
Orvin Ongstad, Fred Peak, 
Ross Potts, Forrest Sedg- 
wick. Charles R. Smith. Har 
ry Spraker, Hugh B. Thomp 
son. Joseph Walker, Dick 
White and Miss Helen Marks.

Hostesses of the member 
ship committee, under the di 
rection of Mrs. Robert Hunt, 
include Mmes. Fdward Davis. 
Herb Fvans, Robert Fife. 
Robert Forxhee. Robert Hoag, 
Bruce Maprs. William Rrid, 
Robert Suodmeyer and Lee 
Washington Jr.

Women'.1 Wear. Included are 
Mmes. William Hardesty, 
Richard Ban, Ray Montene 
gro, Gerald Young, Ethel 
Hetrick. Peter O'Brien, James 
Curlin and the Misses Susan 
Cemore. Sandra Derouin and 
Carol Armstrong.

\li\s. Harvey Lee was elect 
ed financial secretary to com 
plete Mrs. Robert O'Brien's 
year in office and a donation 
was voted for the Archbish 
op's Christmas party for 
needy children at a recent 
meeting.

\

MRS. CHARLES WILLIAM HOWARD 
. . . nee Barbara Ann Clemens
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Barbara A. Clemens 
Weds C. W. Howard

Miss Barbara Ann Clemens, daughter of Mrs. Alia 
demons, y511 W. 2.Y7th St.. Harbor City, became the bride 
of Charles William Howard last Sunday evening at the 
Western Avenue Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wayne Howard. Wilmington. 
are parents of the bridegroom 
are the parents of the bride 
groom.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a gown of silk organ/a 

ace appliques

Mrs. C. Park 
to Speak to 
AAU Women

A meeting that will com 
bine sociability with inspira 
tion is planned for tonight 
by the Palos Verdes-Rolling 
Hills Branch of the American 
Association of University 
Women. It will start with a 
potluck supper, set for 6:30 
at the home of Mrs. Edson 
\V. Straiten. 1034 Via Mira 
bel, under the direction of 
Mrs. John R. Walchli, hos 
pitality chairman.

Following the supper Mrs. 
Donald Limerick. Branch 
president, "will turn the meet 
ing over to Mrs. Harold C. 
MoClendon. program chair 
man, who will introduce the 
speaker of the evening, Mrs. 
Charles Park of the Long 
Beach Branch.

In keeping with the them* 
of this rear's program of the 
Palos Vcrdcs-Rolling Hills 
Branch  Our Watchword is 
Sen ice   Mrs. Park will 
speak of the work of her 
branch in transcribing into 
Braille as a service to th« 
blind.

Mrs. Park l>egan her work 
in the field in Honolulu in 
1042 soon after Pearl Har 
bor. In 1053 a small group of 
women in the Long Beach 
Branch became interested, 
and under Mrs. Park's direc 
tion there are now 50 work 
ers in this valuable activity.

Mrs. Park conducts two 
classes a year in her home, 
and each course takes about 
15 weeks. Each worker is 
taught to transcribe either 
by hand-punch or machine, 
and each carries on the work 
in her own home. They will 
transcribe anything request 
ed for any blind person any 
place, and now are working 
for people in 20 states and in 
two foreign countries. Th« 
only charge for these trans 
criptions is for the necessary 
paper and bindings.

Mrs. Park will explain and 
demonstrate the method of 
transcribing and will answer 
anv questions.

Following this discussion 
Mrs. McClendon will an 
nounce her program for the 
year and will then introduce 
the various study group 
chairmen, who will tell some 
thing of their proposed ac 
tivities ami \\ill be ready to 
sign up those interested in 
participating. Since the 
range of interests represent 
ed is wide there should be 
an enthusiastic response to 
the invitation to join these 
'Studv and Action" groups.

Scout Mothers
Kangas. Sharon Santlusky ami Aid Cdlttp Funds

adorned with
of pearls and sequins over 
taffeta. Her illusion veil was 
caught with an Aurora Bor- 
calist Crystal queen's crown. 

Carry a crescent cascade 
of stephanotis and coral col 
ored baby roses encircling 
two white orchids, Miss Clem-

Sue Chapman.
Miss Cheek and the brides 

maids carried bouquets of 
cream colored carnations with 
coral baby roses surrounded 
by tan and gold lace net.

Wayne Howard served as 
best man and Jim Turner, 
Dan Elevens and Darrell Rob 
inson were ushers.

Master Bobby McClellan 
Jr. was ring bearer for the 
ceremony, Little Miss Julie 
Crow joined the bridal party 
as flower girl.

After a reception at the 
church, the novvlyweds left 
for a honov mwn in northern

ens was given m marriage 
by her brother-in-law, James 
Titus. The Rev. Walter Gra 
ham performed 1 h e double- 
ring ceremony.

Wearing idrntieal coral sat--California.
in sheaths with overskirts of j The new Mrs. Howard 
coral silk organ/a. Miss Shrr-1 graduated from Narbonne 
ry Cheek was thr maid of j High School last Januarv 
honor, and serving as brides-. Howard is employed by Polly 
maids were Misses Joanne i Sales.

Mothers of the Uirl Scouts 
of South To»vanco will hold a 
Rummage Sale from 0 to IS 
p.m.. tomorrow at 1 JOM ("ra 
vens Ave.

The profits from the sale 
will go toward the summer 
ramp fund.

Mrs. Coretha Timpko is 
chairman of the sale.

The public is invited to at 
tend.

Square Links Dance
The Sandwich Supper 

Dance given by the Square 
Links Square Dance Club 
Sunday evening was held at 

I the American Legion Hall in 
Torranee.

I Kight squares danced to 
I the calls of AI Majors, master 
[of ceremonies for tht event.

f


